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Inspiration from Visit Qatar

The brightest time of the year is here and we can’t wait to make the most of it with so many things to feel,
see, experience and enjoy in and around Qatar this season. We are here to give inspiration for the

perfect getaway in Qatar this summer.

If you want to know more about Visit Qatar or talk about how you can start to sell or increase your sales
to Qatar, contact us.

The ideal kitesurfing destination
Over the last few years, Qatar’s sandy shores have been filled with colourful kites dancing along in the
wind. Water sports like kitesurfing have become increasingly popular and the country is fast gaining a
reputation for being a go-to destination for water sports enthusiasts from all over the world.

Fuwairit Kite Beach Resort now has an additional value package for the keenest kite surfers! Live from 1st
May until 31st March, the new Kite Club membership opens the door to a wave of benefits at the world-
class, purpose-built resort for just QR 8,250!

Explore kitesurfing in Qatar

https://web.apsis.one/preview/ed22693a-10ba-4563-a75e-30ff4c094b04?accountId=atlantic-link
https://www.visitqatar.qa/intl-en
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/things-to-do/adventures/the-water/the-top-seven-reasons-why-qatar-is-the-ideal-kitesurfing-destina
https://www.discoverqatar.qa/fkb-frequent-flyer-membership-kite-club-single/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=b2cemail&utm_campaign=fkb&utm_content=button
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/things-to-do/adventures/the-water/the-top-seven-reasons-why-qatar-is-the-ideal-kitesurfing-destina


Transit Exclusive - Discover Championship Golf (6 holes)

Enjoy playing golf on a 6-hole Championship Course at the all-new Education City Golf Club. With all sports
amenities made available to you, become a golf champion for a day while awaiting the next flight to your final
destination. The iconic golf course is also home to some of the city’s most beautiful views, making the
experience one which no golfer should miss!

Read more

Early bird offers 
We have great offers for those who are planning a trip to Qatar this summer. Visitors can now book 3 nights and
pay for 2. Don't miss this chance to experience 3 nights at an incredible value. Book your three-night stay now
and start planning your next getaway. For those who wants to stay a bit longer we have an opportunity you
shouldn't miss - enjoy seven nights for an excellent price. Reserve your week-long vacation today and start
organizing the trip of a lifetime.

https://www.discoverqatar.qa/transit-exclusive-discover-the-championship-golf-6-holes/overview
https://www.discoverqatar.qa/transit-exclusive-discover-the-championship-golf-6-holes/overview
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/events-calendar/summer-in-qatar?offer-type=visitqatar%3Akeyword%2Fstay-3-pay-2&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=stay-3-pay-2-cta&utm_campaign=international-early-bird-offers-april-2023-EN&deliveryName=DM59038


See all offers

About Visit Qatar

Visit Qatar's mission is to firmly establish Qatar as a place where cultural authenticity meets modernity,
and where people of the world come together to experience unique offerings in culture, sports, business
and family entertainment. QT’s work is guided by the Qatar National Tourism Sector Strategy (QNTSS),

which seeks to diversify the country’s tourism offering and increase visitor spending. Since launching
QNTSS, Qatar has welcomed over 14 million visitors. The economic impact of the tourism sector in Qatar

is becoming increasingly visible with the government designating tourism in 2017 a priority sector in
pursuit of a more diverse economy and more active private sector.

Contact
Martin Schmidtsdorff
Sales Manager

M: +45 4082 2783
E: ms@atlanticlink.net
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